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ICarbon bar, Newfoundland.—The 
following expressive welcome telegram 
oomes just as we go to press :—

Carbonkar Jan. 7, 1876.
“ Church dedicated Sunday, Harris, 

joss, Milligan, preached. Free o^tiebt !”
Jab. po\e.

The church must be a -JÀrge and 
tplended building. Carbonear has 
immense Methodist congregation.

MEETING FOR CHRISTIAN HOLI
NESS AT THE SHEFFIELD 

CONFERENCE.
Mb. Editor,—I send you for pub

lication in your columns the following 
from the “ Methodist Recorder,” be
lieving that although the meeting of 
which it is a report, took place some 
months since, during the last session of 
the British Conference, yet it will be 
perused by many of your readers with 
interest and profit.

' ' Yours, &c., J. M. M.
Dr. Jobson, who presided, said : If 

we are asked, “ What mean ye by this 
service?” our answer is found in the 

, public announcement of this meeting. 
"It is tp promote Christian holiness. 
This is no new object. The original 
announcement in connexion with Meth
odism by ourfounder was tospread scrip
tural holiness through the land It is 
far older than Methodism. True re
ligion is the same unaer all dispensa
tions, and under the law the command
ment was, “Thou slialtlove the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart.” This is, 
as Mr. Wesley explained it, Christian 
perefction. Many stumbled at that 
representation of Mr. Wesley’s, and 
through his whole life he had to be re
peating that. When he used the phrase 
" Christian perfection,” he did not mean 
absolute perfection, such as belonged 
to God alone ; nor did he mean angelic 
perfection, nor Adamic perfection, such 
as was found in Paradiso ; but such per
fection as the Christian believer could 
attain in this probationary life. And 
what a blessed state that is ! O that 
the Lord would stimulate us all to 
seek it—to feel that our soul rests in 
God ; that it is not distracted or agitat
ed by envv, prid*1 or evil passions ; to 
feel that my soul lies becalmed in the 
arms and on the bosom of Jesus ; th it 
my will is full»' bent to his will ; and 
that 1 can sav with Christ my great 
Exemplar, “ I delight to do thy will O 
God.” Such has tieen the experience 
of eminently good men in all periods of 
the world. This was the experience of 
Enoch wh » “ walked with God,” and in* 
walking with God came so closely to the 
eternal world that ho was drawn into 
et, body and soul together. See how 
little difference there is between A man 
entirely devoted to God on earth and a 
man received into glory—He walks with 
God on earth, and is with Godin heaven. 
So with Abraham, who walked before 
God and was perfect ; Daniel, greatly 
beloved of the Lord ; Paul, who was 
crucified to the world, and to whom the 
world was crucified, so that the world 
had uo move lifeand powersover him than 
A dead malefactor ; and he was a dead 
male! actor to it. Oh that we were all 

* the subjects of this double crucifixion.
(Amen !) Such too, was the experience 

,, of holy Fenclon; and John Fletchdr 
^ was so filled with God that he used to 
: ^7 °ut, “ Lord withhold thy hand 

out afterwards he learned a better

pray er, “ Lord enlarge the vessel.” And 
here is my hope for eternity ; i hat the 
Lord can enlarge the vessel of the soul 
aud fill it—enlarge and fill it, and that 
evermore. So with Bramwel!, Stoner, 
Smith, Hester Ann Rogers, Mary Bur
ton, and many more. After expressing 
a wish that the meeting should take a 
love-feast form, the chairman gave 
some account of bis own experiences, 
making touching references to his saint
ed mother, who lived in the enjoyment 
of the blessing of perfect love, exem
plified in a life of singular usefulness, 
aud in a triumphant death. “ Let us 
l>e thankful,” he added, “ that this good 
old Méthodist doctrine is being revived 
and so openly avowed in onr dav.

Rev. T. B. Stephenson said that he 
sh rank from the task in the presence of 
so great an audience. It was a very 
remarkable meeting, that at Brightob. 
That meeting was nothing more nor 
less than a gathering of Christian peo
ple to see the blessing of entire sanctifi
cation. They did not use that phrase. 
The leaders of the meeting seemed to 
avoid the use of terms calculated to 
rouse denominational feeling. There 
was wisdom in this, and yet it some- 
wh it ol*scured the statements that were 
made. It was a round-about procedure, 
inslead of coming to 'he point at once 
by phrises with which we had been fa
miliar from our infancy. Two meetings 
filling the largest buildings at Brigh
ton, were held at the same hour ,* and 
in addition to these a number of small
er meetings were carried on. Here 
were ten thousand people of all denomi
nations gathered together for one 
avowed object ; not to hear preachers 
on e iclesiastical affairs, not knowing 
whom they were going to hear; and 
they gave up ten days for the purpose 
of waiting upon God. Mr. Moody said 
it was perhaps the most important 
meeting ever held. Without going so 
far as that, it certainly was a meeting 
of vast importance. There were many 
nationalities represented. Some of them 
could not speak the English language, 
hut a large number knew sufficient to 
understand the drift of what was spoken, 
and God was so wonderfully present 
that they were able to enter into the 
spirit of the meeting, and very largely 
shared in the blessing. Many stayed 
the whole ten days. /The teaching was 
progressive. In the early days the ten
dency of it was to make believers feel 
their need of repentance. Then it was 
shown that it was bv faith we were to 
overcome the world ; and then, still 
later, there was the pointed reference 
to the work of the Holy Spirit, through 
whose agency alone the blood of Jesus 
could be applied to the conscience so as 
to keep it clean. The power of God 
was most distinctly cumulative, and 
that was very remarkable. It was 
toward the close of the Convention, as 
they were resting on the promises, that 
God came nearer and nearer. Hourly 
hour the sense of His presence deepened 
until there was almost a manifestation 
of Go l. They were waiting upon Him 
and He drew near to them ; and, while 
He humbled them by the brightness of 
His glory, He lifted many up. Of the 
theology it was not for him to speak on 
the present occasion. They had nothing 
to learn in the way of theology from the 
brethren at Brighton. They had this 
doctrine expanded in the old Metho
dist standards. The singing was another 
remarkable feature. There was a most 
marked reverence for the word of God, 
Nearlv every person ha<l his Bible, to 
which he turned to verify the references 
frgpi time to time ; this was one of the 
soundest features of the movement. On 
the second Sunday" evening—the eve
ning rof the ninth day—the mighty 
power of God came down. A very 
simple address had been delivered ; 
then ten minutes were spent in silent 
prayer, after which they sang. ; It is

the very same power which they had at 
Pentecost,” and the power they had at 
Pentecost came ; and some went home 
feeling that God was speaking to them 
and opening their îearts to Him. He 
never forgot that he was a Methodist 
preacher, ard this thought would come 
to him, is the glory to be taken away 
from us? For 150 years^hey had been 
the depositories of this truth. Was 
God taking it from them and giving it 
to others ? He thanked God he did not 
believe it was so. There was a change 
passing over the churches, as in the case 
of conscious acceptance with God. That 
used to he a peculiarity of Methodism, 
but it was not so now ; and so with 
reference to this other blessing. He 
never could have done the work he had 
had to do if he had been living as he 
used to live.

The Rev. E. E. Jenkins, M.A., spoke 
of the blessing he bad received at 
Brighton, and of its influence upon his 
ministry. He read that a poor leper 
came to Christ and said, “ If Thou wilt 
Thou canst make me clean,” and Jesus 
touched and hea’ed him. He asked 
him relf, can I go as far as the lep»r, 
and say “ Thou canst ?” He could. 
But he went farther, and said, *• Thou 
wilt;” and yet further, and said, “Thou 
dost make me clean.', A pastor at 
Bi igbton said, “ There is one difference 
between my experience now and my ex
perience before I came to the Conven
tion. It is in one little * s.’ I used to 
say, ‘.Jesus, save me now.’ lean put 
in an ‘ s’ and say, Jesus saves me 
now.’ ” Satan might say it was a de
lusion, but here was the answer, “ Sin 
shall not have diminion over you.” ▲ 
perfect Christian character was an edi
fication—a building ; but every one 
might claim the promise, “ I will heal 
thee of thy hackslidings.”

The Rev. J. Bush said : It was not at 
a Convei.tion that I received great 
grace some lime ago, hut in a quiet talk 
with a Christian friend. That friend 
was one whom I knew to be very godly, 
and whose chara-ter and deportment 
had a charm for me, one whom I could 
thoroughly trust. And one evening 
we were talking over this matter of the 
higher life, aud exchanging opinions 
and sentiments on the question, and I 
said, “Have you found this to answer ?” 
Th it friend -aid, “ I have.” My senti
ments or views on the subject I had 
not found to answer, and my friend 
had a rest and peace and quiet of soul 
that I had not. I retired to rest that 
nigut, or rather to my room, feeling 
that the Lord Jesus was very near. I 
think 1 had never felt Him so near be
fore—near just to give me what my 
soul was thirsting after, and these 
words were made a great blessing to 
me ; in fact, they really seemed to seal 
the matter—

*• I cannot wash luy heart,
Hut by believing Thee.”

And from that night my “ legal years” 
were ended. I hav- always enjoyed 
preaching the gospel, but the last year 
and three quarters it has been new 
work to me—meeting classes has been 
new work, and tilking of the-e things 
with friends has been new work like
wise ; and there has been in my own 
heart the bliss which comes from free 
and earnest conversation on this sub
ject. I have tried it again and again 
with friends, and not without blessed 
fruit. It has been my practice for a 
good long rime ‘o have in my bedroom 
a card on which is printed—
“ I am coming to the cross ;

I am poor, and weak, and blind ;
I am counting all but loss ;

1 shall full salvation find.
Here I give uiy all to Thee—

Friends and time, and earthly store ;
Soul and body Thine to be:

Wholly Thine for evermore..
The blessring that I have realized in 
reading those words from time to time 
is more than I can express ; and then I 
go on to the other verse:—

•• In the promises 1 trust;
N,,w 1 feel Thy blood applied ;

I am prostrate in the dint.
1 with Christ am crucifaed.

I am trusting Lord m Thee 
Holy Lamb of Calvary ;
Humbly at Thy cross I bow;
Save me, Jesus, save me now.”

Soinet lines T vender it Jesus saves me.

unless I can go through with it—I 
mean with the heart and with the 
understanding also. Manv things 
about this question I do dot under
stand. It is, however, written, “ And 
the life was the light of men,” not the 
light the life, but “ the life was the light 
of men.” I feel to-night that “ my all 
is on the altar.”

Mr. Councillor Woolly, of Leeds 
When the Lord Jesus cast the unclean 
spirit out of the man He said to him, 
“ Go home to thy friends and tell them 
how great things God hath done for 
thee.” That is why I am here to-night. 
I was not privileged to attend the Con
vention referred to, but I thank God 
know where the blessing is to be found. 
I know where our Methodist people are 
to find it—not the ministers only, or 
the lccal preachers, or the class-leaders, 
but “ whosoever will may come and take 
of the water of life freely.” I was 
“ convicted for holiness”—I think that 
is a Methodist term, and that it will do 
—in the early part of 1874. I wanted 
to be doubly assured of my own accep
tance with God, and glory be to His 
name I could say, “As far,as the east 
is from the west Thou hast removed my 
transgressions from me." I began to 
read everything I could meet with on 
the subject of perfect love—The King's 
Highway, by Mrs. Palmer, and all that 
was published in America on the sub
ject, and I am thankful I did ; but I 
will tell you the secret of it. I set aside 
an hour a dav for the reading of the 
Scriptures on mp knees, and I found 
this passage,—“ He that doeth the will 
of God shall know of the doctrine 
whether it be of God.” I am not go
ing to enter into the doubts : I stuck to 
the promise. One night in March—I 
made a note of it, so that the devil 
should not cheat me out of it—I noted 
this down. It was not to be by works, 
as John Weslev said, it was to he by 
faith. If it had been by works I might 
have gone seeking it now. Then I 
came to a very blessed passage—
“ Likewise ye also reckon yourselves to 
be deal indeed unto sin, but alive unto 
righteousness.” I said, “ Lord, I take 
.it I believe it now.” The blessing 
came down into my soul. There was 
not that ecstatic feeling that I had 
thought would be realised ; hut the joy 
did come shortly after. On April 1st, 
1874, while I was in my closet, the Lord 
sent His Spirit into my soul. I could 
not help going round to the children, 
and kissing them a« thy lay in bed. I 
called up my wife (she was in sympathy 
with me), and said, “The Lord has 
filled my s >ul with His love.” The 
Lord has saved all my children, and 
my servants too, so that we are a happy 
family. Get this blessing of entire 
sanctification, and there will be no more 
discussion as to class-meetings. My 
class numbered twenty, two vears ago ; 
it is forty now. I do not know where 
this is going to stop. We must get into 
our closets, and read the Bible on our 
knees. You need not be so long as I 
was in getting the blessing. I was a 
doubting, reasoning being, but He en
abled me to say—

“ Saviour, to Thee my soul looks up.
My present Saviour, Thou ;

In all the confidence of hope 
I claim the blessing now.

“ Tis done ; Thou dost this moment sa ve. 
With full salvation bless ;

Redemption through Thy blood I hare. 
And spotless love and peace."

And I shall not give it up. It is a life 
worth living, and God will carry it on 
if we are faithful.

The hymn “Jesus saves me- now” 
was then sung with rare effect. It was 
sung as a solo by Mr. 
audience joining in the chorus

The Rev. D. Hay offered prayer, and 
this most profitable and delightful 
meeting closed.

2. Its strength. It’s strong enough 
to bear th’ weight o’ th* whooal world 
if they’d gooa up. The devil’s tried 
hard to push it down, and his emis
saries, Voltairy and t’other infidels ; but
they ne’er could stir it yet

3. Its breadth. It’s hrooad enough 
for us all to gooa up together. There's 
no ’casion to push one another e goom 
up. Some make it sooa narrow we 
election, at nobbut a two a-three can 
gooa up ; an’ Winchester made it sooa 
hrooad at devils wor to gooa up mole.

4. Tway to get to it. We mun in
quire. We mun begin reit air at the 
bottom. We mun gooa up a step 
ivvery day, and we munnot come dahn 
at neet. We munnot come dahn to 
fetch a young woman up —there’s many 
does do, and then ehoo’l nother gooa 
up hersal’ nor let him. We mun keep 
our een fixt reit fair up th’ hill ; we 
muunot look abaht us. We munnot 
want to hug th’ world up on our back: 
its too heavy— we cantiot hug it. We 
munnot pick at one another e goo in up.. 
Wê mun stick fast, or eleo we’st be 
blawn off be t’winde o’ temptation. 
We munnot fall asleep oKth* top on it; 
or if we do, we’st tumble off. But*if 
we should tumble off and break ’ur leg, 
we mun get it set, an* start reit fair at 
th f top ommaet. Some’s been mop
ing abaht for years, an’ ni we* gett’n 
up • a step yet—gooin abaht from one 
meeans of grace to anotheiyan’ nivver 
gettin’ into t* reit way. Soma ’aV 
nother go up thersele nor let others,. 
Some parents wants to pall their chil- 
dabn. and some childer wants to pull 
their parents dahn. —Amicus in the 
Nashville. Advocate.

A very curious will ease has hut beeSt 
decided in England. Lord St. Leonards, 
late Lord Chancellor, and dirtinguinbei 
for his legal abilities, died, about a year 
ago at the age of ninety-four. He had 
* e wealth, invested in landed estates.

also personal property to the amount* 
of £60,000. Throughout his life he had 
impressed upon others the necessity of 
early and simple will-making. His own 
will was made some years ago. and from 
time to time he added codicils, to the num
ber of eight. These documents were de

bited in a strong hot more than a year 
fore his death, in the presence of bin 

daughter Charlotte, who had been his daily 
companion and confidante for many yean».! 
But when, after the decih of Lord St. 
Leonards, she opened the box, witn a law
yer, the codicils were there, but the will 
itself was not to be found. A nephew; 
who inherited the title, was benefitted hj 
this loss, but the daughter and a young* 
son the losers. When the present lord af 
tempted to take possession of )hc prop*mpt
ty, the case was brought into court.
appeared, that the nephew had dis;jlwa - ■ * * * ‘

r- 
It

- AS-
Lord St. Leonards, and that Chaiif ,tte

had not only known her father’s izV en
tions, but had repeatedly read the ■ wT q t/, 
him, and could repeat it almost verbs ,( >A. 
After a long trial the judge decided# , bat, 
under the circumstances of the oat Slii he 
should allow the contents of the l«w 4t will 
to be proved by the oral testimony Qf the 
daughter, she obviously knowii her
father’s intentions, and her boneV r eon- " 
sciousness, and understanding. < ,f legal 
matters being apparent. The cy 0 i„ re
garded as one of great impown jn th* 
matter of wills.

A pretty aneodute is told of f 
toria and Mendelssohn. A ah#

Jueen Vie-. 
>rt time be

fore his death the groat com^ oser visited

UNIQUE SERMON.
The following sermon by a Yorkshire 

Weslev an local preacher will be read 
with interest :

1. We’st dvseroibc its length.
2. Its strength.
3. Its breadth.
4. T’wav to get to it.

the Queen. He sat down to t# m pi mo, and 
played accoaapanimonts whi je „be King 
some of his songs. When.. Mend *lssobn 
rose to g<>, Victoria warmly thanked him 
tor the pleasure he bail giv<# j lier, and said. 
“New what can 1 do togiv.o* /ou some pleas
ure ?” expecting him to uy ,-ntion some gift 

, or honor she .could coaf ;er tipon him.
Stephenson, the , jiendelssobn at lirst dec!/ qed to mention 

spy thing, but when her- Majesty insisted, 
he frankly told her that / no was a lover of 
little children, and that , be desired to see 
the royal children in th# jr nurseries. The 
Queen mother was w uch pleased, and 
kindly led him throng! i the nurseries, and 
they spent a pleaeanl hour talking in a 
friendly way about th eir children.

1. We st descroibe its length, 
reeach’t between heaven an’ t’eearth. 
Top on it alliiJisl to th’ Godhead, bot
tom on it to th’ manhood of Jesus 
Christ. The Lord stood aboon it. It 
wor theear long before Jacob iwer saw 
it, an’ its theea*.* nah, an’ iwer will be. 
Yo know a ladder’s made to go up th’ 
hill : that ladder seemed to oppen a 
communication between heaven and

saves me now ” and I never feel right earth.

HCMtiRS O F THE BAY.
Little Bob begg# d bird the other day, 

when some friend» were dinirg1 with vs, to 
lx- allowed to oorn/e in aifid sit at the table 
during desert, wb ich I lold him he might 
,1,. -. dvided he n< ither hiked nor annoyed 

It 1 people! by asking for fruit. He very read.- 
iv ci sainted to t his condition, which he 

j hmr stly f ih lien! to the letter. At last I 
I d the poor little fellow crying and so) - 

bing most pitifully. * What is the matter, 
Rob ?” I said ; “ what are you crying 
about ?” “ Why, pa," he replied, “ here i 
am, asking for nothing, and getting it !”

Ah Sing and Ah Sin have been at law 
in San Francisco about the sale of a wife. 
The matter Has tu-en referred to Ah Bitra-
tion.■»


